Need more information or assistance?

Metro Customer Service 206-503-3500

Metro Online Trip Planning 
Use Metro’s online trip planner to plan trips on

Online Trip Planning

Metro Customer Service

Customer Service (general information, trip planning

Customer Service

How to Pay

Upon boarding, pay your fare with exact change or

Night Rider Tip

You can help drivers spot you when it is dark or
during times of reduced visibility by wearing light-

Night Stop Program

For your added safety at night, you may request to
turn off the bus and ask your driver at least one block be-

Trip Planner

What To Pay
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107 WEEKDAY/Entre semana

Rental Center

Beacon Hill

Rainier Station

Georgetown

Beacon Station

                                 Link light rail provides continuing service to the UN and downtown Seattle or Seattle-Tacoma International Airport from Rainier Beach Station (7 ML King Way S & S Lander St) or Beacon Hill Station (Beacon Ave S & S Lander St). Service operates approximately every 10-15 minutes.

                                 Link light rail provides continuing service from the UN and downtown Seattle to Beacon Hill Station (Beacon Ave S & S Lander St) or Rainier Beach Station (Rainier Ave Beach Transit Ctr S 114th St S Henderson St). A transfer can be made to Route 107. Service operates approximately every 10-15 minutes.

                                AM – Lighter Type PM – Darker Type

Holiday Information/Información de Feriados

The Sunday schedule shown in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays: 1st horizon of the listed days in this timetable or this program as aplicará for the subsequent feriados:

Memorial Day Dia de la Conmemoración

Independence Day Dia de la Independencia

Labor Day Dia del trabajo

Rental Center

Beacon Hill

Rainier Station

Georgetown

Beacon Station

                                 Link light rail provides continuing service to the UN and downtown Seattle or Seattle-Tacoma International Airport from Rainier Beach Station (7 ML King Way S & S Lander St) or Beacon Hill Station (Beacon Ave S & S Lander St). Service operates approximately every 10-15 minutes.

                                AM – Lighter Type PM – Darker Type

Snow/Emergency Service Servicio de emergencia/nieve

During most snow conditions, this route will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, it will not operate. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/ snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

Durante la mayoría de las nevadas, esta ruta operará por la ruta designada que se muestra en este programa. En el caso poco frecuente en la que Metro declare una emergencia, no operará. Visite kingcounty.gov/metro/snow y register for Transit Alerts to stay informed during the conditions adversas.